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Greeting: The Pinehurst Out-

look with this issue, enters upon its

seventh year of usefulness, gratified with

the success of the past and confident of

further achievement in the future. The
scope of the paper will this year, be

broader and more comprehensive, and

with enlargement and new features, it

will fill even more fully than in the past,

a place in the esteem of its readers.

The past summer has been a notable
one in Pinehurst's history owing to the

advancement which has been made to-wa-

the completion of the well-defin- ed

plan which aims to make the Village ab-

solutely complete in equipment. Marked
progress has been made along all lines
and satisfactory results achieved. Pine-

hurst is now without question, the best
equipped Winter Resort in the world.

The number of early arrivals is a sure
indication that the beauties of the early
season months here are becoming bet-

ter understood each year. Northerners
who have never enjoyed them cannot
realize what a delight it is to leave the
North at this time and come to Pine-

hurst. Nature is at her best and early
fall just beginning. One steps in a day
back into September or October; actu-

ally gains two months on life 1

No department in the equipment of
the Village, illustrates more fully its
quiet dignity and character than the Pre-

paratory and Private schools maintained
here. Pinehurst is not alone a "resort,"
but a Village of homes as well. In truth,
it has as Rev. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale expresses it :

A good many of the requisites of a decent,
simple Christian life, as they cannot be
found elsewhere.

GOLF COURSE CHANGES.

(Continued frnm fifth pnge.)

1$, with cups for the winner and runner
up in each class.

Women's medal play event, with cup

for best net score.
Avn AXXTTAL, UNITED NORTH AND

SOUTH AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP

TOURNAMENT.

April 5-- 6. Women's championship
with cups for the best net and gross
scores in qualification; "Championship
and runner-u- p cup for match play
rounds.

Approaching, putting and driving con

tests for men and women, with cups for
the winners in each event.

April 6, 7, 8. Men's championship,
open to all amateur golfers in the United
States and Canada, for the United North
and South Amateur Championship. Cups

for the best net and best gross scores in
qualification, and a "championship" and
runner-u- p cup for the first sixteen to
qualify for the match play rounds. The
eight losers in the first round of match
play will play for a Consolation cup.
The second and third sixteens to qualify,
each to play for cups.

April 9. Open Southern Champion-
ship. Prizes, 150, for professionals ; a
gold medal for amateurs.

XII K MATS

Manag-e- r Abbott's Ingenuity Taxed to
l'rovide Accommodation!.

The Harvard has been open for a
month past and crowded to its capacity
for two weeks past, so much so that
annex rooms in adjoining cottages have
been brought into play. The prospects
for the most successful season in the his-

tory of this hotel are bright.
Mrs. L, C. Fletcher and Miss Bradley

of Atlanta, Ga., are here for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sword of New

York, are spending several weeks, find-
ing enjoyment in shooting and riding.

Mr. Edwin A. Putnam of Worcester,
Mass., is making his first visit and de-

lighted with Pinehurst. lie came for a
week, has remained three, and reluc-
tantly returns home to meet business
engagements; planning to come again
in March.

Mr. It. II. Brown and Mr. A. M. Wil-
liams of Boston, are enjoying the shoot
ing with satisfactory results. On a days
trip last week, a bag of twenty quail
was secured.

Mrs. 13. E. Edwards and Miss II. L.
Edwards of LaCrosse, Wise, come for
an extended stay.

Mrs. Edward J. Fox, Sr., Miss Emma
F. Randolph of Easton, Pa., and Miss C.
Josephine Durkee of Philadelphia, come
for an indefinite sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Albee, of Alle
gheny, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Fry of Lancaster, Pa., are here for sev-

eral weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Emery Marvel of Atlantic

City and Miss N. M. White of Brooklyn,
N. Y., registered Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Smith of Norfolk,
Va., left during the week after a shoit
but pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cloud of Balti
more, Mr. and Mrs. Fredk. 0. Piukerton
of Philadelphia, Prof. Charles W. Burkett
of Raleigh, and Mr. F. Gilbert Pearson
of Greensboro, were recent visitors.

HOTEL CHAMBERLIN.

Social Life is Gay at Historic Fortress

Monroe.

Army and Xavy Officer Join Witli
Civilians The llecently JGwtab-liehe- d

Shooting- - lrenerve
Other Note.

The Chamberlin, Fortress Monroe,
Va. The leaves are falling and the foli
age is taking on varied tints, and, al
though Old Point Comfort has passed
from summer to autumn, clear, pleasant
days prevail, making the weather ideal in

everv sense. The social calendar has
been well-fille- d with dinners and dances
as the important features, well attended
by army and navy officers. Many enter
tainments have been given on the vessels
of the Training Squadron, assembled in

Hampton Roads preparatory to the Win
ter cruise.

Among the most charming of recent
social events were dinners given by Mrs.

George F. Adams to Mrs. Wise, the wife
of the Admiral, and Colonel Story, the
Commandant of the Post. Mrs, Ada ins
also gave a fairwell dinner to Major and
Mrs. Johnson; Major Johnson has been
transferred to take charge of the Army
Medical Exhibit at the St. Louis Exposi
tion.

Mr. George W. Swett, the manager of
Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, gave a din
ner in honor of Admiral and Mrs. Wise
and Admiral Sigsbee; Mrs. Grady, the
wife of Senator Grady, of Pennsylvania,
Captain Reader, U. S. N., Captain Ross,
U. S. N., Captain Marix, U. S. N.
Among the guests were the Misses
Grady, Langsdorf and Stetson.

The first Cotillion of the winters series
of the Norfolk German Club, held in the
ballroom of The Chamberlin last
week, was a delightful affair and a
pleasant prophesy for the season.

Admiral Wise, commanding the Train
ing Squadron, is here with nis flagship,
the Minneapolis. His family is at The
Chamberlin. Admiral Sigsbee, the hero
of the Maine, who has been here for
some time, has been shown many courte-
sies, both official and social.

Late arrivals and recent guests in
clude: Admiral and Mrs, Wise and Miss
Wise, Admiral Sigsbee, Mrs. John C.
Grady, Mrs. George W. Swett, Miss
Grady, Miss F. Stetson, Mr. George T.
Southgate, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wil- -
iams, Philadelphia; Colonel and Mrs.

Frank S. Streeter, Concord, N. 11. ; Mr.
S. II. Woodbury, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Presbrey, New York; Mrs. David
Dunlop, Petersburg; Mr. Frank W.
Case, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. ; Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Fischer, Brooklyn;
Major and Mrs. D. M. Scott, Major Raf- -
ferty and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Wagner, Baltimore; and Lieut.
Houston Elderidge, U. S. N.

The recently established shooting pre
serves embrace 10,000 acres situated in
James City County, about one hour's
ride from Old Point Comfort, on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. They are
sufficiently easy of access to enable one
to leave the hotel after breakfast, hunt

all day, and return in time for the even
ing meal. If one prefers to remain over

night, a lodge is provided for that pur-

pose.
The management has provided a

launch with good galley and sleeping
accommodations, so that sportsmen who
desire may leave the hotel by water, en-

joying duck hunting en route to the pre-

serves. Arrangements may be made to
live on the launch several days and par-

ticipate in both land and water shooting.
The preserve is unique owing to the

fact that the season is unusually long.
There is good shooting from September
to May. Aside from squirrel, 'possum,
rabbit and coon, in their season, there is

an abundance of quail, duck, brant, wild
turkey and woodcock during all the late
fall and winter; in the spring, snipe;
while in the autumn millions of sora
afford great sport along the shores and
marshes.

By natural and artificial means the
preserve has been made as near perfect
as possible. The character of the country
combines open fields with stretches of
pines, free from a great amount of briar
and underbrush, make quail hunting an
ideal sport. There is probably no sec-

tion in the east country in which the
wild turkey is so numerous. Of ducks
in the river and marshes, there are black
head, mallard, red-hea- d and occasionally
canvas-back- s.
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We have the largest and most thor
oughly equipped institution in Pastern
North Carolina, for the treatment of
all diseases of the throat and lungs.

Write for our illustrated booklet
showing testimonials from Governor
Charles B. Aycock, U. S. Senator F.
M. Simmons, U. S. Senator Lee S.
Overman, and others.

Southern Pines Sanitarium,
Edwin Gladmon, Prop.

HAYES & THOMAS,
Fine Millinery and

Ribbon Neckwear,
Wools and Fancy Work Materials

Near Bookstore,
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

THE INE1AS DJE FOT
An Bookstore. Fine line of
Stationery, Toys and Novelties. Large
stock of Souvenirs and Snorting Goods.

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

E. L. MERROW,
Photographer.

Bric-- a Brae, Burned Wood and Leather Novel-
ties, .Jewelry and Art Necullo. Work.

Photographic Supplies and Films. Finishing for
Amateurs, a Specialty.

PINEHURST, - - N. C.

FOR. RE INT.
Furnished Cottages and Apartments

for light housekeeping at Southern
fines, JN. o.,six miles from Pinehurst
and connected by trolley. Clean,
Comfortable, Convenient and Pleasant
Apartments of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 rooms
each. Also a few lodging rooms.

Apply to or address

J. C. STANLEY,
Phone 35. Southern Pines, N. C.

Send for circular.


